
Defense spray for bears FOR-BearBuster 150ml

Available sizes Reference number Ean number Quantity

Suggested retail price: 49.99 € s DPH

Description

Defense spray for bears brand For. The so-called Bear Buster spray is a product based on Capsicum oleoresin and
oxazepine and ensures high efficiency. It serves to protect nature visitors and is specially developed to repel an
attack by a bear (or other larger animal). Unlike common universal defense sprays, it also contains the substance
oxazepine, which ensures an immediate and higher effect, as well as a wider spectrum of damage to the animal's
sensitive organs.

BearBuster bear spray has an effective range of 6-8 meters, depending on weather conditions, and creates an
approximately 4m wide protective barrier to stop attacking animals. The used combination of substances ensures
immediate extensive burning in the area of the respiratory tract, head and eyes with the effect of blurred vision. At
the same time, it disables the beast's sense of smell for up to several days. This will make it impossible for her to
stalk the victim. Bear spray is multi-purpose. When encountering a bear, a 1-2 second dose is required.
Approximate yield: 150 ml - approx. 4 seconds.

Product details:

Bear Buster bear defense spray
also suitable for other predators
based on Capsicum oleoresin and oxazepine
high efficiency
range of 6-8 meters
creates an approximately 4 m wide protective barrier
immediate extensive burning in the respiratory tract, head and eyes
blurred vision
olfactory senses disabled
designed for multiple uses
a 1-2 second dose is required when encountering a bear
approximate yield: 150 ml - approx. 4 seconds
volume: 150 ml

Special conditions apply to the return of this item .
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